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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Based on specimen examination, informationis
presented on incomplete or arrested prebasic
flight-feather molts, and differences between
juvenal and adult flight feathers, in North American pigeons,doves (Columbidae),cuckoos,roadrunners, anis (Cuculidae), nightjars (Caprimulgidae), swifts (Apodidae), trogons
(Trogonidae),and kingfishers(AIcedinidae).Individualsof mostof thesefamiliesregularly(butnot
always) retain flight-feathersfor one or more annualcycles,untila subsequentprebasicmolt.Retained flightfeathers most often includethe outer
secondaries,althoughin some familiesor species,
primaries, primary coverts and/or rectrices may
also be retained. In certain families or species
(groupA) flightfeathersare typicallyreplacedduring the first prebasic molt, juvenal feathers being
retained until the second prebasic molt, whereas
in others (groupB) flightfeathersare not typically
replaced until the second prebasic molt, juvenal
feathersbeingretaineduntilthe thirdprebasicmolt.
In both of these groupsadult featherscan also be
(but are not always) retained during subsequent
prebasicmolts.Fourflight-featherpatternsare thus
found in non-moltingbirds: uniformjuvenal, uniform adult, mixedadult and juvenal, and mixedreplacedand retainedadultfeathers.Assumingthat
retainedjuvenal and adult feathers can be distinguished,many birdsof groupA (pigeons,doves,
cuckoos,roadrunnersand anis) can be reliably
aged throughat leasttheirsecondyear,and many
birdsof groupB (nightjars,trogonsand the larger
kingfishers)
can be agedthoughat leasttheirthird

The timing,locationand extentof moltsin North
Americanbirdsare remarkably
understudied,
given
their basicimportanceto avian biology(Rohwer
andManning1990,Thompson
andLeu1994).This

year.

Jan.-Mar.

especiallyseemstrue of the "near-passerines"
(dovesthroughwoodpeckers
in the sequenceof
the American Ornithologist's Union checklist
[1983]).Generallyit has been assumedthat replacementof flightfeathers(heredefinedas the
primaries,primarycoverts,secondaries,and rectrices)in these families,whetherit occursduring
the first or the adult prebasic molt, is complete
(Forbush1927, Bent 1932-1940, Roberts1955,
Wood 1969, Oberholser1974). But in many nearpasserinesthese moltsare incomplete,with one
to manyflightfeathers,especiallyamongthe secondariesand primarycoverts,typicallyretained
through one or more molt cycles (Test 1945,
Rohwer1971, Forsman1981, Cramp 1985, Evans
and Rosenfield1987, Baker1993). Whilesporadic
informationexistson retainedflightfeathersin a
few species, especially in Europe, molt in most
NorthAmericannear-passerines
hasreceivedlittle
or no attentionsince that of the earlier, general
works.

While examiningmuseumspecimensfor information on molt and ageing criteria,I foundthat individuals of most near-passerinespecies retained
flight feathers regularlyfor more than one year,
and that retention patterns and differences betweenjuvenaland "adult"(definitiveor non-juvenal)
featherscouldbe used to reliablyage these individuals, in some cases up to their third or fourth
year of life.
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The variablemoltsand complexageingcriteriaof
owls,hummingbirds,
and woodpeckerswillbe detailedelsewhere.Here I summarizefindingsin the
otherNorthAmericannear-passerinefamilies.
METHODS

Specimenshousedat the CaliforniaAcademyof
Sciences(CAS), San Francisco,Museumof Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ), Universityof California,
Berkeley, and Point Reyes Bird Observatory
(PRBO), Stinson Beach, California, were examined. On each specimen the flight feathers were
carefullystudied (see Rohwer 1971) for evidence
of incompletereplacement or for differencesin
colorpattern,shape and/or wear betweenjuvenal
and adult feathers.

Birds that were collected in ac-

tive molt were noted, and for other specimensall
retainedflightfeatherswere recordedby position
in the wing or tail.

Specimenswereassignedage codesfollowing
the
calendar-basedsystem of the Bird BandingLaboratory(CanadianWildlifeService[CWS]and U.S.
Fishand WildlifeService[FWS] 1991). Codesincluded: U/AHY for a bird of unknownage; HY/SY
and AHY/ASY for birds in and beyond their first
basicplumage,respectively;and SY/TY andASY/
ATY for birds in and beyond their 2nd basic plumage. In each case the codes representbirdsin the
one-year period between completionof molts(often October to September);the code before the
slash applies until the end of the calendar year
(31 December) and the code after the slash applies between thebeginning of the year (1 January) and the next molt.Primaries(p1-p10) and rectrices (rl-r6) were numbered distally (outward or
away from the body) and secondaries(sl-s12)
proximally(inwardor towardthe body).

Terminologyof molt, plumagesand feather generationsfollowsHumphreyand Parkes (1959; see
also Thompsonand Leu 1994). Generationsof
feathersand plumagessubsequentto fledgingare
termed juvenal, 1st basic, 2nd basic, etc., while
adult feathers,plumagesand birdsrefer to those
that are at least 1st basic in age (i.e., are not
juvenal),but otherwiseare of unknownage.
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RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Near-passerinesappear to have a single annual
molt that can occur on the summer grounds,the
winter grounds,or both. Individualsof most species follow the same general sequence of flightfeatherreplacement.Exceptin hummingbirds
(Pyle
et al. manuscript),and cuckoos and kingfishers
(see below),molt of the primariesstarts with the
innermost,pl, and continuesdistallyto the outermost,p10. Primary-covertreplacementin all families exceptwoodpeckers(see Pyle and Howellin
press) and kingfishers(see below) usuallycorrespondswiththat of the primaries.Replacementof
the secondaries typically proceeds both distally
fromthe innermost("tertials")and, a bit later,proximally from the outermost (sl) such that the last
secondariesreplacedare oftenamongs2-s7 (typically,s3-s4). Replacementof the rectricescan be
variable and often proceeds irregularly,finishing
with feathers among r2-r4. In many species the
sequenceof replacementcan be protractedand/
or suspended(see below)duringmigrationor winter, not being completeduntilspring.
Retentionof flight feathers resultswhen the molt
sequence does not complete before the next annual cycle, unmoltedfeathers being held at least
untilcommencementof the nextprebasicmolt.This
has been termed an "arrested"or "abridged"molt
(see Ginn and Melville 1983, Norman 1991); as
opposed to "suspended"molt, in which replacement resumesafter migrationor winter but before
the next molt cycle. Thus, during the first flightfeathermolt,retainedjuvenalfeathersofteninclude
the outermostprimaries,secondariesamong s2s7, and/or rectricesamong r2-r4. Juvenal feathers are usuallyretainedsymmetricallyin bothwings
and both sides of the tail, or at most differ by one
or twofeathers.Thesejuvenalfeathersmay or may
not be the first replacedduringthe next molt (see
Baker 1993: 23-24); as a consequence,molt sequences in adults can be irregular and retained
feathersare less-oftensymmetrical.Bothjuvenal
and adult flight feathers may or may not be retained, hence four molt-retentionpattern categories can be defined: uniform juvenal feathers,
mixed juvenal and adult feathers, uniform adult
feathers,and mixed replacedand retaineddefinitive feathers(Figure 1).
Bird Bander
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Figure1. Generalized
representation
of fourretention
patternsfoundin secondaries
of near-passerines
uniformjuvenalfeathem(A), uniformadultfeathem(B), mixedadultandjuvenalfeathem(C), andmixed
replacedand retainedadultfeathem(D). Note that juvenalsecondariesusuallydifferfromthose of
adultsin beingnarrower,
moretaperedat thetip,andcontrasting
moremarkedlyin colorandwearwith
replacedfeathers,whileretainedadultfeathemcontrastlesswithreplacedfeathem.Retainedjuvenal
feathemusuallyoccuramongs2-s7andare oftenconsecutive
andsymmetrical
in bothwings,whereas
retainedadultsecondariescan occurthroughout
the wing,are oftennot consecutive,
and are less frequentlysymmetrical
in bothwings.NorthAmericanpigeons,doves,cuckoos,roadrunners,
andaniscan
beagedHY/SY(patterns
A andC), U/AHY(B),orAHY/ASY(D);whileNorthAmerican
nightjars,
trogons
andBeltedandRingedkingfishers
canbe agedHY/SY(A),AHY/ASY(B),SY/TY(C),or ASY/ATY(D).
See text for more details.

Jan.-Mar.
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Assumingthat juvenal and adult feathers can be
distinguished, and depending on when replacement of juvenalflightfeatherstypicallycommences
(i.e., duringthe firstorsecondprebasicmolt),birds
with retained flightfeathers can be aged more accuratelyor to a later age categorythan thosewith
uniformadult flightfeathers (see Figure 1). Molt
patterns within each near-passerine family are
summarized

as follows:

secondarieswere less frequent in the collections
(9% of White-wingedDoves, Z. asiatica,and 6%
of MourningDoves, Z. macroura),and no specimens were found with retained adult secondaries.

As in Columba,retainedjuvenalsecondarieswere
amongs4-s6 (e.g., AprilspecimenWhite-winged
Dove CAS31444 and May specimen Mourning
DoveCAS32158),and specimenswiththesewere
assignedage code SY.

moltedor that were replacedbeforea suspension

I couldnot confirmage-specificdifferencesin the
emargination
ofp6-p8inthe IncaDove(Columbina
inca),as mentionedby Tweit(1986) and Mueller
(1993). Emarginationon p6-p9 appearsto average deeperon adultthan on juvenalfeathers,but
overlap between the age groups in this feature
probably
rendersitdifficult
to useforageingsingle
birds.I found,however,that juvenaland adult primary coverts in this species and in Common
Ground-Dove(C. passerina)differedin colorpattern(Figure2), andthatthiswas muchmorehelp-

of molt occurred. Nevertheless, individuals of most

ful in ageing.

COLUMBIDAE

In pigeons and doves, flight-featherreplacement
occursduringboththe firstand the adultprebasic
molts. In North America it is protracted, can be
suspended and, due to year-round breeding in
some southern populations,can occur in at least
a small proportionof birds at almostany time of
year (CWS and FWS 1991, and references
therein).These factorsmake it difficultto separate
retained feathers

from those that are about to be

species appear to retain flight feathers until the
secondprebasicmolt,especiallyamongthe middle

Figure 2. Juvenal and adult primary covert pat-

secondaries. Unless as noted below, retention of

terns in Columbina

primaries and/or rectrices was less common or

color of the base of these feathers averages paler
in juvenalsthan than in adults.

more difficult to detect.

A small-to-moderate proportion of non-molting,
spring-summerRed-billed (Columbaflavirostris)
and Band-tailed(C. fasciata)pigeonswere found
that had apparentlyretainedjuvenal secondaries,
either s6 only,s5-s6, or s4-s6. Examplesinclude
Red-billedPigeon MVZ98186 collectedin August
with juvenal s5 and s6 of both wings retainedand
veryworn,and Band-tailedPigeonCAS39090collected in July also having retaineds5 and s6 on
both wings as juvenal feathers. These were assignedage codeSY.Apparentretainedadultfeathers alsowere foundin specimensof Columba,for
example,Red-billedPigeonMVZ101592,collected
in Texas in May, had retainedwhat appearedto
be adult secondariess2-s3 and s6 in the rightwing
and s2 and s6 in the left wing, and was tentatively
aged ASY (see Figure 1). Becauseof year-round
breeding and suspensionof molts in these species, however,more study is warrantedbefore age
code ASY can be reliablyassigned,based solely
on retention patterns.
Non-moltingZenaida doves with retainedjuvenal
Page 18
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doves.

Juvenal

Note that the rufous

Adult

Juvenalinnersecondaries(s5-sll) also had white
tips or cornerswhereasthese featherswere uniformly brown in adults. Many, if not all, HY/SY
Columbina specimens had suspended flight
feathermoltintowinterandspring(seeTweit1986),
andsomeHY/SYs(e.g. JunespecimensIncaDove
MVZ135416

and

Common

Ground-Dove

CAS39110) appeared to have arrested the molt,
retainingjuvenal flight feathers until the second
prebasicmolt. Typically,HY/SYs from October
throughat least March or April still retained the
outer2-5 juvenalprimaries(amongp6-p10), their
Bird
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corresponding,
juvenalprimarycoverts(Figure2),
and 1-6 secondariesamong s2-s8. Adultprebasic
moltsseemed more often completeand confined
to fall/early winter; however, birds with apparent
retainedadultsecondaries(e.g., March Inca Dove
CAS34915 witholderadults2 and s4-s7)were also
found. Based on molt patterns and the abovementioned differencesbetween juvenal and adult
flightfeathers,mostHY/SYs and, tentatively,some
AHY/ASYs could be aged throughMarch, with at
leastsome SYs and possiblysomeASYs reliably
aged throughJune or later.Birdswithuniformadult
featherscouldprobablybe agedAHY/ASYthrough
at least February,but thisneeds confirmation,
especiallyin populationswith a prolongedbreeding
season. More study on skull pneumatizationpatterns in Columbinadoves(see Johnston1962) may
assist in our understandingof molt patterns and
ageing in this genus.

withlessdistinctpaletipsthanare foundon adult
rectrices(see NationalGeographicSociety1987:
237). The pale tips on the juvenalsecondaries,
found in Black-billedand Mangrove (C. minor)
cuckoos but not in Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Nolan

1975,thisstudy)hadwornoffby the firstsummer
in two of the fourspecimens;
thus,retainedsecondarieswithoutpale tips were not necessarily
adult feathers.

Nine of 125 Yellow-billed Cuckoos had retained

flightfeathers,including
roughlyequalproportions
from easternand westernpopulations.Seven of
these(e.g., CAS45001and MVZ169435),which
had retained1-4 secondariesamongs2-s8, could
notbe confidently
ageddue to the difficultyin dis-

tinguishing
retainedjuvenalfrom retainedadult
secondaries
in thisspecies(see below).The two
otherspecimens(MVZ106985and MVZ124369)
had also retained4 rectriceseach (among r2-r5).

Moltretentionpatternsand ageingcriteriainWhitetippedDove (Leptotilaverrauxi)appear similarto
thoseof Columba,exceptthat juvenalprimarycoverts are washed rufous whereas adult c6verts are

brown, and this assisted with ageing.

These worn feathers which contrasted with the rest

of the tail, were broad, truncateand showedthe

distinctwhitetipsof definitivefeathers(see NationalGeographic
Society1987:237).Thesebirds
couldbe aged ASY.A comparisonof retained
juvenalsecondaries
on the Black-billed
Cuckoos

CUCULIDAE

with retained adult secondaries on the Yellow-billed

Flight feathers in North American Cuculidae are
typicallyreplacedduringboth the firstand subsequent prebasic molts and, in migratoryspecies,
replacementoccurson the wintergrounds.Unlike
other near-passerines,the sequence of replacementof primariesand secondariesin cuckooscan
be irregular,with two or more series of feathers
being moltedalternatelyor in both directionsfrom
one center (see Baker 1993 and references
therein).

Cuckoos revealed

that the adult feathers

were

slightlybroaderand contrastedless in wear with
replaced
secondaries
thandidtheretainedjuvenal
feathers. Butthese distinctionswere slight,hence,

ageingspring-summer
birdsby retainedsecondaries only is not recommendedunless(in some
SY Black-billedand Mangrovecuckoos)the secondarieshave pale tips still remaining.It is possible that SYs and ASYs show different retention

patterns,but morestudyis neededto establish
whether or not this is the case. Based on a small

Specimen examination revealed that both Blackbilled(Coccyzuserythopthalmus)
and Yellow-billed
(C. americanus)cuckooscan retain secondaries
and rectricesduringthe firstand subsequentmolts.

sampleof MangroveCuckoospecimensitappears
thatmoltpatternsandageingcriteriaparallelthose
in Black-billedCuckoo,at least in northernpopulations.

Four of 30 adult Black-billed Cuckoos collected on

the breeding grounds (e.g., CAS34955 and
MVZ127378) had retained2-5 secondariesamong
sl-s6; two of these had also retained 1-2 rectrices

among r2-r3. All four of these birdswere aged SY,
as determinedby the presenceof pale tips to retainedjuvenalsecondariesand/orretainedjuvenal
rectrices that were narrower,more tapered, and
Jan.-Mar.

Molts in Greater Roadrunner (Geococcyx
cafifomianus),Smooth-billedAni (Crotophagaani)
and Groove-billedAni (C. sulcirostris)were found
to be highlyirregular.Flight-featherreplacement
occurredslowlyand,generally,veryasymmetrically
throughoutthe non-breedingseasons. A few
specimensshowedpatternssuggestingthat both
juvenaland adultflightfeatherscouldbe retained,
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butdue to frequentsuspensionof molting,adventitious or irregularfeather replacement,and prolonged if not year-round breeding, this was difficult to confirm.

Figure 3. Juvenal and adult primary covert (upper) and rectrix(lower)patternsin Greater Roadrunner. Note also the difference in shape of the
rsctrices. A similar difference in shape can be
found in cuckoos,anis and trogons.

In the roadrunner,juvenalprimarycovertsand rectrices could be distinguished by differences in
shape and color patterns(Figure 3), and juvenal
secondariesaveraged slightlynarrower,browner,
and less glossythan those of adults.These clues
allowedconfidentseparationof HY/SYs fromAHY/
ASYs in mostbirdsthroughspringor summer,at
whichtime moltingtypicallyhad completedin both
age groups.Birdsin winteror springwith uniform,
fresh,adultflightfeatherswere rare, and were tentatively aged AHY/ASY. Some birds (e.g.,
CAS75518 collectedin April)had one or two very
wornfeathers,apparentlyjuvenal,amongtwo generationsof adultfeathers;thesewere probablyTYs
but more study is needed.
In the anis, all juvenalfeatherswere brownor dull
blackishvs. glossybluishor black in adults,and
the rectricesdifferedin shape (see Figure3). As in
the roadrunnerthese differencesallowed separation of many HY/SYs and a few AHY/ASYs (with
two generationsof adultfeathers)throughthe first
summer. Some HYs (e.g., Groove-billed Ani
CAS63648) had almost completed the first
prebasic molt in December; thus, birds with uniform adult feathers should probably be aged U/
ßAHY (December-November),if basedon plumage
alone.Arrestedmolt appeared to be rare in anis.

Juvenal

Adult

CAPRIMULGIDAE

Molt and its applicationto ageing in the Chuckwill's-widow(Caprimulguscarolinensis)were detailedby Rohwer(1971);similarmoltpatternsand
ageingcriteriawerefoundduringthisstudyin most
NorthAmericannightjarspecies. Except as noted
below, North American nightjarsretain all flight
feathersduringthe firstprebasicmolt,andthe adult
prebasic molt occurs on the summer grounds.
Rohwernotedthat the juvenalrectricesin Chuckwill's-widowwere narrowerand more tapered than
in adults,and that secondariescouldoccasionally

be retainedduringadultprebasicmolts.Duringthis
study I confirmedthat both differencesin rectrix
shape and retention of secondaries occurred in
mostNorthAmericannightjarspecies,and further
foundthatjuvenalsecondariesand primarycoverts
differedin colorpatternfrom those of adults(Figures 4-5). By combiningthese differenceswith
flight-featherretentionpatterns(especiallyamong
the secondaries;Figure 1), many NorthAmerican
nightjarscould be aged throughSY/TY or ASY/
ATY.
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Moltin Lesser(Chordeilesacutipennis)and Common (C. minor) nighthawks was discussed by
Selander (1954). Common Nighthawksdifferfrom
Lesser Nighthawksand the other North American
nightjarsin that most flight-feather replacement
occurs on the winter grounds, and that the first
prebasicmolt typicallyincludesthe rectrices(but
nototherflightfeathers).Selandernotedthat many
nighthawkspecimensretainedjuvenal secondaries, but he assumed that this resulted from an in-

completefirstprebasicmoltwhen,accordingto this
study,it resultsfroman incomplete
secondprebasic
molt.Of 55 non-molting,springLesserNighthawk
specimens examined, 18 (32.7%) had uniform
juvenal flight feathers and were aged SY. Eight
specimens(14.5%) had uniformadultfeathersexcept 1-4 retainedjuvenal secondaries,usuallyin
a blockamongs2-s6, and were aged TY (Figure
5). Nine nighthawkspecimens(16.4%) had uniform adultflightfeathersand were aged ASY; and
Figure4. Juvenaland adultprimarycovert(up- 20 (36.4%) had 1-6 retained adult secondaries
per) and secondary(lower)patternsin nightjars. among sl-s8, usually not in a block and often
The lightbuffor cinnamon
tipsto the primaryco- asymmetricalin the wings, and were aged ATY
vertsare diagnosticof juvenalfeathers;however, (see Figures1 and 5). Similarproportions
were
there can be some overlapin patternbetween found among 60 spring and summer Common
juvenal and adult secondaries, which can make
Nighthawks,except that a higher percentage of
distinctions
betweenSY/TYandASY/ATY
(seeFig- birds(38.3%) had uniformadult feathersand the
ure 1) difficult.
Adultscanalsohavepalegray(as
numberof retainedfeathersaveragedfewer,sugopposedtobuffy)tipsto thesecondaries
(e.g.,see
gesting that the molt is more often complete in
Figure5).
Commonthan in Lesser Nighthawk.Differences
in color pattern between .juvenaland adult secondaries(Figure5) were greaterin Lesserthan in
CommonNighthawk;retainedsecondariesinsome
Commonscouldnot be aged and, likebirdswith
fully-replaced
secondaries,theseindividuals
were
assignedcode ASY.

Molt patterns in the Pauraque (Nyctidromus
albicollis), Common Poorwill (Phalaenoptilus
nuttallii), Buff-collared Nightjar (Caprimulgus
ridgway/)andWhip-poor-will
(C. vociferus)
paralleledthoseof Chuck-will's-widow,
allowingageing
of somebirdsto SY/TYor ASY/ATY.The proportion of birds with retained secondaries

Figure5. Secondaries
of an SY/TYLesserNight-

varied

among these species,from 47.6% of 21 AHY/ASY

hawk.Notetheretainedjuvenalfeathers,thathave
buffieror morecinnamon
tipsthanadjacentadult
feathers.Similarpatternsof retentioncanbe found
amongother nightjars,althoughdifferencesbe-

Chuck-will's-widows examined to 7.1% of 28 AHY/

tween juvenal and adult feathers are not as strik-

featherscouldonlybe aged AHY/ASY(see Figure 5). One TY poorwill(CAS26746collectedin

ing in the otherspecies.
Jan.-Mar.

ASY poorwillsexamined.As in CommonNighthawk,distinguishing
juvenalfromadultsecondaries can be difficult,and some birds with retained
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May) had retainedthe outertwojuvenalprimaries Figure 6. Shape and amountof abrasionin recandprimarycoverts(Figure4) inadditiontojuvenal trices of SY vs. ASY Chaetura swifts in winter and
secondaries(sl-s2 and s7). Retentionof prima- spring.Distinctionsare not as apparenton fresher
feathersduringfall.
rieswas also notedto occuroccasionally
in CommonNighthawks
(Selander1954)andChuck-will'swidows(Rohwer 1971).
APODIDAE

Littlehas been publishedon molt in NorthAmerican swifts (see Johnston1958, Marin and Stiles

1992, Bulland Collins1993). Basedon specimen
examination,both first and adult prebasicflightfeathermoltsinthe BlackSwift(Cypseloides
niger)
appear to occur on the winter groundsand are
complete. In the other three species, Chimney
(Chaeturapelagica),Vaux's(C. vauxi),andWhitethroated (Aeronautessaxatalis)swifts,only the
adult molt includesthe flightfeathers,this occurringon the summergrounds.No specimenswere
foundwith unquestionably
retainedflightfeathers.
A few Black Swifts (e.g., CAS45097 and
CAS71832) may have retainedsome secondaries and greater coverts, but contrastsin feather
wear among these specimensmay also have resultedfrom suspendedmoltor from relativedifferences in exposure. Little is known of molt in the
Black Swift or even where North American breed-

ers winter(Stilesand Negret 1994).
In Blackand White-throatedswifts,juvenaland femaleprimariesand rectricesaveragedbroaderand
blunter than those of adults and males, and this

could be used to help distinguishHY from AHY
BlackSwiftsinfall(alongwiththescallopedjuvenal
bodyplumage;see Drew1882, Swarth1912), and
HY/SY

from AHY/ASY

White-throated

Swifts in

bothfall and spring.The tail forkwas also foundto
be deeper in adult males than in juvenileor firstbasic males and all females, especiallyin Black
Swifts.In Chaeturasp., the bestway to separate
SY fromASY birdsinwinter-spring
was bythe comparativelyabraded tertials, and narrower more tapered and more abraded rectrices(Figure 6) of

SY

ASY

(CAS24721with pl-p4 being replacedon each
wing) and 4 May in Vaux'sSwift (CAS83744 with
pl-p3 beingreplacedon each wing).The relative
timingof flight-feathermolt couldprove usefulfor
separatingSYs from ASYs through summer, but
more studybased on known-agebirds is needed.
TROGONIDAE

Based on specimen examination, both Elegant
(Trogonelegans)and Eared(Euptilotus
neoxenus)
trogonsretain most to all flight-feathersduringthe
firstprebasicmolt.This molt is protractedthrough
the first spring, and some but not all HY/SYs of
each species replace the tertials. The adult
prebasic molts are complete or nearly complete,
and occur in July to October. Juvenal and adult
rectricesare easy to distinguishbased on differences in shape in bothspecies(see Figure3) and
colorpatternin ElegantTrogons,juvenalouterrectrices having narrower bars and juvenal central
rectriceshavinga narrowerblacktip than are found
in adults(see Howelland Webb 1995). The color
pattern of the secondaries also differs between
juvenal and adult feathers. In Elegant Trogon,the
juvenal inner secondaries (s6-s10) have large
white corners that the adult feathers lack. The outer

SY birds,perhapsnon-breeders,also seemedto
molt flight-feathersearlier in the spring-summer
thanASYs, as early as 12 June in ChimneySwift

webs of all secondariesare white, coarselypepperedblackin juvenalfeathersvs. finelyspeckled
olive (female) or gray (male)in adult feathers. In
EaredTrogonsthejuvenalsecondariesare brownish, with littleor no green tinge whereas the adult
secondariesare duskyand stronglytingedgreen.
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Thus, the separationof HY/SY from AHY/ASY
trogonsthroughsummeris straightforward.

mationon replacement
of primaries
andoutersecondariesduringthe firstprebasicmoltwas erroneouslybasedon birdsin secondprebasicmolt,

A small proportionof trogonscouldbe aged SY/

as apparentlyoccurredwith sapsuckers(see
Cramp1985,PyleandHowellin press).Also,re-

TY or ASY/ATY based on retainedjuvenal or adult

secondaries,respectively.
Of 39AHY/ASYElegant
Trogonsexaminedonlytwo had retainedsecondaries;one (MVZ110142collectedin February)had
retainedthe juvenals5 on the rightwing and was
aged TY, and another (MVZ110146 collectedin
December) had retainedthe adult s4 and s5 on
the rightwing and was aged ASY. Most of the

tentionof eitherjuvenalor adultflightfeatherswas
foundduringthisexamination
in mostadultspecimens.Of only20 AHY/ASYBeltedKingfishers
examined(83% of samplespecimens
were HY/
SYs!),sixwereagedSY/TY,elevenASY/ATY,
and
three had completelyuniformflightfeathersor

eleven Eared Trogons examined had been col-

ASY. Juvenal secondaries differed from adult sec-

lectedduringactivemolt,so that retainedsecondaries would have been difficultor impossibleto
detect.However,one specimen(MVZ139436collected in July), that was just beginningmolt, had
retainedthe juvenals7 on the rightwing and was
aged TY. The shape of the rectriceson this bird

ondaries,
on average,in colorpattern(Figure7)
and this assistedwith ageingretainedfeathers.

ambiguous
retention
patternsandwereagedAHY/

The blackish center to the central rectrices also

was intermediatebetween that of juvenal and adult

averaged
widerin juveniles
andfemalesthanin
adultsandmales,although
thiswasonlyusefulin
ageing
someHY/SYsas manyapparently
hadreplacedthesefeathers
duringthefirstfallorwinter.

feathers(see Figure3), whichmightbe typicalin
SY/TYs. interestingly,higherproportionsof birds

From1-3 juvenalprimariesamongp2-p5were retainedin four SY/TYs (e.g., CAS31830collected

with retained

trogonspecies,e.g., four of 18 MountainTrogon
(Trogonmexicanus)specimensat CAS had re-

in May),andonelateJunespecimen
(CAS17717)
hadbegunmoltof the primaries
withp2 and p3,
suggesting
thatthiswas a TY that hadretained

tained one or two feathers.

thesefeathersduringthe precedingmolt.

ALCEDINIDAE

Figure7. Juvenalandadultsecondary
patterns
in
BeltedKingfisher;
thefigureillustrates
a typicals6.
Notethe shapeof the blackshaftstreaknearthe
tip. A similardifferencecan be foundin Ringed

secondaries

were found in other

Molt in the Belted Kingfisher(Cerylealcyon)was
discussed by Stone (1896), Stresemann and
Stresemann (1966), Cramp (1985), and Hamas
(1994). The firstprebasicmoltis extendedthroughout the non-breedingseason(Decemberto April)
and can include some or all rectricesand apparently some outer primariesand secondariesas
well, at least in certain eastern migratorypopulations.The adultprebasicmoltoccursfromJuneto
January (most are finishedby November)and includesall or mostflightfeathers.Unlikeothernearpasserines,the primariesmolt distallyand proximallyfrom two centers(oftendistallyfrom pl and
in bothdirectionsfromp 7), suchthat the lastprimaries replaced are usuallyamong p2-p5.
Specimen examinationconfirmedmost of this, althoughno winter-springSYs in the Californiacollections(n=66) were found with symmetricallyreplacedprimariesor secondaries(except,perhaps,
the tertialsin a few specimens).This contrastin
moltextentwith easternpopulationsis interesting
and should be confirmed;it is possiblethat inforJan.-Mar.

North

Ameri•

Kingfisher.

Juvenal

Adult

Molt of the primarycovertsappearedto parallel
that in woodpeckers(Pyle and Howellin press),
where the outer 1-4 feathers (and probablysome
innermostones) are replacedduringthe second
prebasicmolt, and an irregularnumber are replacedduringsubsequentmolts.Atypically,these
Bird

Bander
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feathersdo not appearto be replacedwith correspondingprimaries.If consistentin Belted Kingfisherthis wouldprovidethe best clue to ageing,
withSY/TYshaving1-4 consecutive,
outerprimary
covertsblackand fresh, contrastingwith consecutive innerprimarycovertsbrownand abraded(see
Pyleand Howellin press).Severalspecimenshad
thispattern(e.g., CAS31830 mentionedaboveand
MVZ23674 collectedin June), and, alongwith retained juvenal secondaries,were aged TY. More
studyis neededon retentionpatternsof flightfeathers in Belted Kingfisher,based on a largerseries
of AHY/ASY birds. Examinationof twelve Ringed
Kingfisher(C. torquata)specimenssuggeststhat
the same molt patternsand ageing criteriaapply
in this species, possiblywith more feathers retained, on average.
Flight-feather molt in Green Kingfisher
(Chloroceryle americana) differed from that of
BeltedKingfisherin that up to six outer primaries
and 3-5 secondaries(amongs6-s13)are replaced
during an extended first prebasic molt, and that
subsequentprebasic molts appeared most often
to be complete.Thus, HY/SYs couldbe separated
fromAHY/ASYs duringwinter and springby contrastingnew and old primariesand secondaries.A
few AHY/ASY birds may have had one or two retained primaries and secondaries (e.g.,
MVZ82240, collectedin Texas in January,with p5
andsll -s12 on eachwingretainedandapparently
ßhaving completedmolting),but juvenal and adult
secondarieswere difficultto distinguishand such
birdswere aged AHWASY. The primarycoverts
typicallyappearedto be retainedcompletelyin HY/
SYs, being uniformlygreenish-brownwhen worn,
and completelymoltedin mostAHY/ASYs, being

uniformlydark glossygreen, Some AHY/ASY
specimens may have had mixed generationsof
primarycovertsbut, again, separationof SY/'rY
from ASY/ATY based on retention patterns appeared to be difficultat best. Possibleextendedor
year-roundbreeding,especiallyin tropicalAmerican populations,may complicatemoltpatternsand
ageing in this species.
CONCLUSIONS
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News, Notes, Comments
Live Recovery of a Venerable Raptor
A Longevity Record for the Red-tailed Hawk
On 12 November 1994, a banded Red-tailed Hawk

(Buteojamaicensis),USFWS#877-17127,wascapturedat the Kittatinny
Mountains
RaptorBandingStation, SussexCounty,New Jersey,by Chris Lanna.
Thisbirdhadbeenbandedby ChetRobertson
as an
AHY, near Kempton,Pennsylvania,
on 21 October
1972. Usingthe Bird BandingLaboratory's
(BBL)
assumedhatchingdateof I June(Clapp,R.B.;M.K.
Klimkiewicz;and J.H. Kennard. 1982. Longevity
recordsof NorthAmericanBirds:Gaviidaethrough
Alcidae.J. Field Ornithol.53:81-124),this bird had
liveda minimumof 23 years,5 months--alongevity
recordfor the species. Lannareportedthe birdwas
ingoodcondition,
wasalertandstrong,andappeared
to be healthyineveryway.

tors includedin the list,only the followingfour were
shownto havesurvived20 yearsor longerinthewild:

BlackVulture(Coragypsatratus)........
25 years,6 months
Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus)
............
23 years, 0 months
Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis).....
22 years,7 months
BaldEagle (Haliaeetusleucocephalus). . .
21 years, 11 months

Thus,the23 year,5 montholdbirddescribedhereis
the oldest Red-tailed Hawk and the second oldest di-

urnalNorthAmericanraptorknown--avenerablebird,
indeed.

I thinkit'snoteworthythatthe USFWS lock-onband,
whichalsohadenduredforover22 years,wasstillin
good condition. Althoughthe lock-onflange was
slightlylooseand neededtightening,the bandwas
legibleandshowedonlyminimalwear. The birdwas
photographed
and released.

I thankKathyKlimkiewicz
of the BBLforprovidingme
withbandingrecoverydata andfor reviewingthispaper.

Leonard J. Soucy, Jr.
1390 White BridgeRoad
Millington,NJ 07946

BBLrecordsindicatethatas of 31August1994,there
have been 101,548 Red-tailed Hawks banded, and

5,194(5.1%)havebeenrecovered.
Therecovery
data
clearlyshowsthatalthough
theseraptorsarecapable
of livinglonglives,veryfewactuallydo. Of the 5,194
recoveredbirds,only31 survived17 yearsor more,
andjust 11survived20 yearsor more. The longevity
recordforthe Red-tailedHawk (2 individuals)
was 22
years,7 months(Klimkiewicz,
M.K. and A.G. Futcher.
1989. Longevityrecordsof North American birds:
supplement1. J. Field Ornithol.60:469-494.). The

birddescribedheresurpassesthatrecordby nearly
one fullyear.

Clapp, et al. (1982) and Klimkiewiczand Futcher
(1989)provideda listof longevityrecordsof North
Americanbirds. Of the 24 speciesof diurnalrapPage 26
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